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TTT3T BBCBITING, AT J.■ street, between First mu*
60 bags Filborta; .
60 •* English Walnut*;
*0 - “ C^eauiNuts;

jm-/ -■ ii bale® ftord’ox Almonds;
=»••' M. R.KaUios; *•

J
150 hfdo do;
300 do* liemon Syrup;
SO kitjs Ocrman Flams; •
SO dcz foomto Ketchap;'

ca<es Freserred Ginger;
Sp keg* Haiaine;

Ift cases fancy hug Frunes;
{& *• Oo jar do,

803 bxs Fire Cr*c!iora;
WO “ Sardines, \/ x and }£%

10 baskets OJire Oil;
1200 bus Pea Nuts;

10bs.- ilacnaronl;
JO - Vermicelli; *

10 “ Ol.vw;
10 M Caper*;

- Bio drums Figj;
Jo bx 3 ttock Candy;

1eiso Sap Sago Cheese;
4u bag* Pucan-;
30 *• Ivica Almonds;
ii) “ Lisbon do;-
30 blik Lorering**augur;
»u‘lB 26 Wood »L

. a ANDERSON’*, SS Wood
Second: * -

Sfl. b» <3qy Pipesi.,
-6-ciaA* wily &iqnftrfetf;

80 reams Kiss Verses;
- jo «* ass’d Extracts;
• 80 bxsJojube Parte;

60 ** Oom Drops;
ISO do* PepperBanco;
150 gra MUier'sFinoCut;
50 “ Anderson’* do;
60 do* asserted'Pickles;

.80 bxs Lozenges;
50 grow lilaoklng;

200 bbin Sugar;
10,000 Principe Segars;
10,030 Regalia do;
10.000 Hntutia do;'
jy 000 Comrnoa do;
2J,000 Hf. Span! «h Segura

15mat# Ireah Dates ;

3,000 Cocua Nats;
2U ■reukH Currants;
25 bxst BheUed^laonda;

6 bbl* ; do»
12 bxs lieflnod Liquorice
2 casus Calabria do;
4 “ Mat Cassia,
2 <* Hutmegfc:

J.O. ANBEKSON,
between First and Second.

:tX:<

imSUh-iNOE COMPANIES.
DELAWAItK

arrruAi safety utsttrahcz cokfahy.

OFFICEin the North Room of the Exchange, on Third
street, PHILADELPHIA. 1

MARINE INSURANCES.
Otr VcttßA, ■)

Oaaoo, VTo all parts of the World.
Fauqbts, ) ;

INLAND INSURANCES
. Ongoods by rirers,.canals, lakes and land carriages, to
allparts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
Onmerchandize generally.
On stores, dwelling houses, Ac. \ <

; ASSET’S OF THE COMPANY, Norember 7, 1853.
Bonds and Mortgages \ $24,300 00
State.ot Pennsylvadla, Philadelphia joity, Spring

Garden, Southwark, anu other loans, { 181,553 42
Stock* iu banks, railroads and insurances com-

panies L...- 24,012 20
Bills receivable | 169,825 94
Caslionhatid i 10,0*1 30
Balance*iuAhe hands of Agents ami premiums

• • on;Mariue Pulicie*recently iseurdi 121,707 67
Subscription Notea.. ..100,000 00

WauM*rUn,
Joseph U. heal,
Edmund A £k>uder,
John 0.Darls,

$6'J7,470
Diixbxou: !

Dr. B. SI. llußUm,
HughCraig,
Spedcer Si'llvain,

Kelly,
Samuel K. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
Jawed Traqoair,
Wtm Eyre, Jr.,
Joatlua L.Price,
JomjeaTuaneut,
John B. Semple,
Charles bcbatler,
J. l\ Logan,Pittsburgh,
B. 3L C. Slorgan, do.

WSi. MABTIN, President.
TIK'S.C. IIAND, Vice President.

Joaira'W.CowAK,Sec’y •

iofylittnd, by Stcpbenr; newBooks just kkoiuvbu.
Trarels in Eg.' ptand II

edition.
»'/ TwtxileV, Seed-Time aid Uarvtce tho Mbln in theheurt
Jf home aoe market pHice; Ulsd Tiding*.

Mrs. KFL,’* Kumliy Monitor «n galJe toarx-inl linppine.-f
Berri Ige’s Christian World unmasked-
New Testament, with notes by Abbott, 1 vol., cheap, u .

flUD'lay srhooi :«ncl.v7K. j . .
iMun,. .. JK*>U&d!*Aloral iioianceand Political.fiS-onomy^..

• Palo/rf Natural Theology. ' .
Chri-dluiUvDomonatrate.:, Newcombs, Ounlo nnil Juiiu.

Sftoluck. . .. .

~.
, SaiiUis Natural History or Human Spoil a?.

» i • Mlllrr'a . ■•
iiiatoryofCuba, Irom discovery to the present ump—i>

Initrkud: Ballon. ■ -
ALONE—THE NEW STORY.

•• A* aaori ef ftetiun, itisoueof the beet wehave mu
Innnnv a Jay. U cannotfull to bo read with deepinterest

41 < - ’ j‘.byi»ll wno laTi* trau ftfrUngand wajm eympaUiles. There
? * Ssgtumi*. pathos, baaior andhioralltPit.TCoariaing pages.'

' —Hoc York O'ttetrtr.
t./ ; .A. ItftMtobr • JOUNIB-DAVISON,

|sap;9 - ... 65 Market, pear Fourth street.

.r. AttONXa '*OK?uCIVtfKE
J|r —l'oriraiu of Contributors, No. TV., author
uf *l Our Now Pr«-iUi-Qt.” , > 'i

‘ 1. Count Stedingk, Pait I.
LL The Painter'a Portfolio.
S. Am*vl.

, [*. African Proverbial philosophy.
b Israel Potter; or, Fifty Years ef Kalla

. !#. Popular SuporsUtwee and Uutlad Literatim; of Eug.s . laud, in the Middle Agu».
iT. Nellie, Watching.
Ik. Novels: Tbeir'Meaaiog an«l Mission.

' 'O. A lh»y on the Danube.
■JO. The Quarries of the World.
'll. A Trip from Chihuahun to the Sierra Madre.
!l*2. A Thanksgiving.
■ll3. The Shadow.
J4. Carnes andConsequence'sof the Russian War.
'l6. The Reproof—The Reply.
n6_ The Editor at Large.

’ IT. A Yankee Dto eeces.
18. Editorial Notes.

Justreceived and forsale by H. MINER A 00.,
jgapS No.lUSmi;h&eld stnH-t.

Hubert Burton,
.John li.Peurono,
Ueurge U.Luipur,
Edward Darlington,
•ftt Jom>« Brooke,
J. O. JohnsOD,
Jamtrs 0.Hand,
Tlieypllas Paulding,
Jaiae.i 11. ATFurland,w.aiuidjiig, . ..

iniflG 1f " •
I'. A.jw.U>£ttlA, Agent,

_

No. 95 Waiter street, Plttaborgb^
"flilllD ASNiI AL, »TATKitlUfli T '

Vf Tttil IST ATM MUTUAL K ilh B AND MARINE
INSUBANCE COMPANY,

• Off PCHttSYLVASIA.
iiaj lot, issii . •

t'ruuuuws roceiTcvl to Mu} lat, 195 H .
idttrvstwn Loans, 4c
CaplU) Stork

aetarned premiums, Losses, Re-insirranee, Ex-
{MUM*, ....

<!"' wrrffKDfnJ.
"HOoda, Mortgagee, Stocks, &n<i other good »jcu-

remium Nouw.
aclt on baud....

pU9,olti 61
6b

1,616 1W
lao.oyo oo

$358,315 70

$161,481 08
170,010 61

17,820 a
Total ain't ofResources, Liable for Loosed $£88,318 70

. MUCTOU.
JOHN P. RUTHKKFOIID, Dauphin county,
i*. 0. BKDU WICK, Harrisburg,
SAMUiiL'JONBd, FhiiadvlphU,
A. VPILKINH, UAok<ir, I'ttb.bui'gh,
A. A. CARRIER, «•

JOHN B.HUTHKRPORD;Dauphin county,
A. J. lULLKrf.liarrijburg,
S. T. JOXK3, Harrisburg,
ROBERT! KLOTZ, Carbon oounty.

! JOHN 11.l 1. RUTHERFORD, President.
, A. J. OILLETi', Secretary.

Wiliiusnre against perilsol sea and iolaud navigation,
slse, on S&errhaiitlisv is city or country,at lowest rates con*
4t*umt with satiety. Policies issued on dwelling'boasas
aithef perpetually or Car a term or years,

aranch office, comer Fourth and Sullh&eldstreets,
mygfctf ’ A. A. CARRIER, ActuAry.

THIt UHITKD li'r/lTfca
LIFE INSURANCE,

A.NNUirI ANLi TUUST UOill-ANV,
PIIILIBELPIIU.

OH&BTE&ED APRIL 26TH, I#6o.
. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

E\¥AUl> TAYLOR'S- NKW BUOK, tor sale at MIN ISM
*CO.’S, So. 32 Suiithflold street

AJ barney to Central Africa, or Ufennd Tjtodscapes trom
Kgypt to IM Nfgno Kingdomsof tha ;Widle Nile: by Bay
anl Taylor.

.
•■■ l**rtyLeaders; sltetchesofJtfferson, Hamilton,JacAsou,

Clay, Uaodolph, *e: by J. U. Baldwin.
Nrtl Mosgrave, or the Most Unfortunate Man in the

"tforld; a comb novel: by Theodore 8001.
Hermit's Deli: by a PeociUer'
Oaptaln Oanot, or Twenty Years of an African Slaver.
Per'scoplcs: by Dr. William Kdgar.
Tho Homo in the Valley; by Mrs. Called.
Ifyou wantany Books;

l ifyou want Migaxlhe*:
| Ifyou want cheap-PabHcations;
\ if you want Standard Works:

Ifyou want anything that Lj printed, c*U at
H. MINKK A CO,

No. 32 SmithfieMstrei't.

CAPITAL $260,001).
Ofice, 8. H. Comer of Third and Chettnut

streeli, Philadelphia.
Qjleert Of the Horn* Hoard al PhilaJUipJyia:

mmscToas.
Btsphen H.Crawford, 1 aui it. Ooddard,
Ambroid W. Thompson, L*wr>'o«» Jt-hnsou,
Benjamin W. Tiogley, Geo M'llrnn,
JaOobL. Florence, J»uie* r r.x,
William M. Uodwm, WtUinui Nl k-a.

President —Stephen U. Cr»« Tor-J.
fice President—Atubrua* W.Thompeon
Medical Knamner; Pittsburgh' Jameall Willson, M. L
AiUgkt+i tVy—R. B.Muwry, X. I>.

GKO K. ARNOLD, Agent,

sVy > >• ■Bf#* JJfc-fc.**•#*V. «** l» "- ' %*■ i
&s»ss>* *C&X- '%'-• ■

iM^Pa^C/gv-, ’

*•. •/'.‘v ■
**» >.-;

■^^piiiSSilil^r'

'l’»"®B6SgttaS!fif,

Misted
S^^SsS£W^;

*s**<!%Syw^ath^oJ-O'

fenajkf.l^

i^g§p|&

#^Slll

XTKW eUPFLT OF BUORs.—FerffcwplCi: by Dr. William
J> EMw.

! Fashion hD<l Fcrala**.
'Off Hand Taking*, and Crayon Sfcetdw: by Georg* »

Irengay.
' Our Honeymoon ar.d other Comicalities, Puu< - h.

| Home for Ail,or a New Mode of Boiidiug.
| liyilropaUik Cook Uock.
iNai Mu*graf«> or lh» Must Unfortunate Man in th..

World.
, Fresk< of Fortuna: by J. B Joint*.

! Al!'-# S*yroour : a new not*!by Mrs. Grry.
Alxo, a M&gaaine,. for jx-r.tprober, just retvitcc'

JlC! jaltLL ± pRo. t
. 15 FiftkhtreeUc***r M»jki L

ATfcw~jiui}iM: NKwTcoEei i—ahwk.u* or Aoim*

i> LLf-, b/ K«t. J.G. Wood, M.A., F.O.i1 , *e.. Wttrtra
tad.

: Flornneo Edrerton, or Sunshineand Shadow, by lue au
thor cf Clara Sunl*?, Ac.

loßiK'Uoe of the Kvil Genius, by th* author of a Trap if
Catch Sunbeams; Illustrated

• The Great City of the MiidU* Ai»*i, or the Landmark# «.

EuropeanCivilization, by Theodore Alois ilu 'kiry, R A.
1 The Travels or Bolanilo, or a Tour Hound the World, b)

Cecil llaTtl >y, A.M.
.

, .
The Great Ked Drayui,ot Ihe Multi Kry to rotary, t

Anthony Gatin, formerly a prt**t of Sp»iu
Orwit-ii Fairy Tale#, or Fancy'# *u the KmH

wish thlrty-two illustration*.
Frit* Harold, or the Temptation, by Sarah K. Myera.

marl7:y No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
I'ht Fraahlin Fire iHsarsncc Company,

Of Phiiad'lyh>a, /' uraytruma.
J VrftßC'rOlC*—W. bunt ter, 1Liau Dart, Tobias
J / Wagner, Haxnucl Unat. Jacob K. Pnaih, C«o. W. KP-h
side, Mordecai b. Lewis, Adutpl.2 £ liurtr, betid 0. iutiwnt,
d »rrU I‘aU«*nu-.u. Cnu N i'rtiulmi.

UiUH U. Bittern, ,‘v^rdarf
i><stlns» t^snake or iimited.L-n every

<1 wcrlpUiin i-l t-rupetly, in U>wu aitJ cuunUy. »t ranw a* I'M

Ja-t received t>v

'■
*ep:>* B._LAUF£K'L_B7 Wowi t-treet.

P’ -

' URE SFICRS AJf’t> MUSTARD—-
-10-j bo&e.- pore Jlasfard ;

50 dozen 1 !b can* Mustard i
53 do li do do;

100 do }•' do do;
153 boxes purs Pepper;
30 do do Allspice;
33 do do Ciorcs; manufactured at the Hop*

Mills,and waeraatad pure, by F. R I>RAVO,
: »rolB ; S" 1

The Comi«ny hat* a largv (\utiag«nt Fund,
sraich, withtheirrrtpttak and premiums, safety invested,at
(:rJ unpS<- protect*.atoU>- ssnu.’i'J

rptl® atoctteMwi «f the IVan»*lraoU Imnrtnw Com
iJL pany of PitMtmrgh,are hereby natiaed u> m«t t>r t. ■*■

Weettoo ofDirector*, at the «fic« of «*ld Company, r^rr '' 1
o: F-'orib and dmitbSeldatrecta, IMttsburfh, Pa-. <*« MON-
IIjAV, the ®:h <Uy of JToTMUt-or. 1134, et 10 o’clock, A 31.

Ittwin? the annual ekciiott, as profiled by tb*? charts*
l)yof!*r [n>p2B> CAKRIKH $•••’ r _

The Arrwt-. < ‘ :<:• ..Veijisriy' i>u January Ist. 1851. as pub
LUh«t {(> an Ad ofAssembly, »*T* a* hdlows, til:

Mortgage y»la,l2< 6*
: Real Ls-ats... 84.077 78

Temporary Luan>
gtoc&s
Oath, Ac -

Total. sl^l*,7t»*4
Store thnlr ln.-friv>ratt».n, a yerio-l of t»*n()~c»« »*wr»>.

asy have paid Upward of Ooe Multnnb.ot Uuoiiet ft-. u
boliars, lorn by Die, thereby altordlm *»eT-uce ,-r th«

, .vantage* t‘f Insurance, as well a* the sbihtj and
.an to meet with prooirtno.-* all UaiAlitie^.

J.IiAKLINKK C\>rnN. Agent.
Sp24 Office, nortbwast cor Word and Third stsu

PllutE(:TlO\

MUUKNtKO <3ool* 11AOAN A MIL haw j'*“ p

cvlTcd a large* assortment of tha g"odr. t v
they inrlte the attectta of their en*tc*a<Ts and the P»Ml«
eoeraHy. ' . *

1 CtfAit—oO hbd- good .r WJ N*w OrWu»;
j> 7i bbU Refined, \» aiore *»<* *ahr!by
*‘*Lna KINO A MOORSHAH
1 ''UUROIU&RKD h»re jun *
Vi superiorassortment of those rrry JoelreMe mump

Debeges, which will be gtfrmi et nearir one bai«fc»
rrirt*• A, A. *,MA.ON • 01.,.Ssa -v V«U‘

gas

MAOAZIXK3 FOR UCTOBKH.—
Uatpt-r'* for October;
Putnam’* do;
Ood->’F lAdy’* B«ok for Oetolver;
Peterson’* Ladles* National do. j

;o«i reeeiTui and for sale at
PAUL KLEINER’S literary Depot,

1 eerSO Fifth street, ©ppodi* the TheaiJ*._
AUPtIt'S MAUA2LSKIS”CIW«-J«rt r*****

liarperfor October, price 15 cent*; Call or send tor •
.t to. .b«p boob -«S" nBSISSXEV * CO,

; So. 78 FourthMrwt.

FifthstrcrU r»rar Marh- t

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

IIAKTFOKD, CONN.,
'apUal Stock, Annual Premtumt and Westernpuna

81,000,000.
INCORPORATED iKiS.

?!ldesonnjrurue«i«nMklatallun»* on lt« most favor*
bW taenia, against

LOSS OH DAMAGE BY FIRE,

PERILS OT NAVIGATION,

QEO. K. ARNOLD, Ao»T
fOM PITTSBUItUIt ANDALLMQIIRST COUNT!.

marlfcy

Wuun liuonuiM CnapA&y, "nttsbarffe.
(V. HILLER, Jr„ iVmdrnf. 1 F. M. GORDON, StcrtUn

CAPITAL, 8300,000,
1 ITlf.Llnaureagainst allkind* of risks, FIRE tod MA
|f RINK. All losses will b« Hb*r*l)y adjusted and

. vmpUy p»W.
A llom*Institution, managed by DuacVoae whoare wall

{qOvq 1a th* wbo in iliUnlßtd, bi
maipfnesssnlllhursllt j n maintain tn* ebararier wbiet

l.eybmunaail,a»offering tbebatt protection to thons
- ho desire tobe Insured.

Jr.,O.W. Rickataon, J W.Bntler,
V.Holme*,Jr., W. H.Bmith.G.Ihtosen, George W. Jackson,
iVm. U. Lfoa.lUDM Llppencotl, George Dursle, JasesMo-
Aoley, Alexander Nhnlck, Thomas Scott.

•gu Office, .No. M Water street,(Warehouse of Spang A
Co„ up stairs,) Pittsburgh. oovifcly

“HOTELS.BKDFOED MISBKiI
grind sod for Brie by KINU * HpOKUKAD,

. No. i> woorl »l

: COLORED 'f**'Jb titcolored OrikxHfc All of with wUIb. gold .1 1 <*u -

prggd,uni,*.U»t . ,A; A. masok a co.

CITY HOTEL.
(ut* **.ow»’b, >

Corner o t SmltkJlald Mad Third strands,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

GLABB * CARR, Proprietors.
JOHN P.CLASS, DAN. 0. CARO,(L»t« lUM|n {Law la. CWU» > T*rrj HSrii)| ( HKEBt-ax, bee. prime W. 'oiLuKl

Millinery GocmM*
A A. MASON k 00. harejustrecelred a aujwrlor stock

of MillineryGood*— « .
flat OsUkiPlume.; . line ireneh Pluerr.;

Do Tipped do; Do do Wreath*,
Do Qatrkh Teatiers; Q*»P do Spnsps
Do Spanaled do; Fancy qullllne Uibbon*.

i uONNKI SILKS AND SATINS;
Do CUT AND UNCUT VKLVETS;

Branch Lear**, Vrfret Leatc*, Hoeebuda, Tipped and
ITwisted Feather Qrvsf*. . 21 .

'■(’HIS large nod ooucuodious House baring undergone
X thorough repair 4nd furnished with new equipment*
throughout, is now open Car the reception of the traveling
public. Cua*(iu» hodioaio. aprt&Gm

ST. CLX llt UOTJBL.
(FORMERLY THE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
corner nad St.Clnlr atreeta,

C. W. BBNMjBTT Proprietor.
WOOL DKBBIQK.—AII wool

oct4
#t ‘ 25 Fifth lr«wt.

49*ThbiL< a first class house, between the Railroad Da
-pots; the rooms are large sod newly furnished,and charge*
moderate. _ tprl4:lydAw■e .KAL KSTATB in thb nmi ward run PALfc-

, It, Those fire iwo story BRICK DCRISt**. °n the corner
I of Factory and Penn-rtwets. Tbit Property i* **> “Cl-
ient location for business, belwg In lb® mb« rquarowlth
th« market bouse, and In the neigh borhoo-1 of the principal
iron work*, foundries, Ac. It will be sold low, and upon

reason*ble term-, the owner intending to remora " est.
Apply to JAMKa BLAKELY, Ihialerin Heal Estate.

OWnToA’S:
WAVKRLEY HOUSE, 60 South Eighth street, belweei

Ohestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia. (aiiAhy
TUB union,

riMj flft.lHW, on notwi secured by <aty or county
! I bontla, as collateral security- Enquire <ST

TilQatAd WOOD*. 75 Fourth »t-

MEOUaMCSANITUT3 £Kfl"wWtilng'to praeure a large
lot cf ground, within,twenty minutea walk of the

1 city,-end ina himlthy and pleaWnt lwa»tion, at a low pric»
1and on ea*y tertnn, «wt be rceommod&tftd by

! Mp2o
3

B CUTIIHERT * SON. 1-tO Third street

msoh&£Bg&^HSSa~mW^i?W^4K+;

iilglte^

!»#»{s4&^4^2as;4;.^fU!:»\f‘‘«fS§£;£& 3&T- ••’Stir* -*■- v £■«. '.j«. •’.*£.&*-,*t;- >.*;*■,.

<? Tt&J’S'L^'t : v "■'PMte
ti^frlfcTiar♦ •*-

< -37f^-’* * Z*-x-c* £*?*■.*:<S!W ,
w TTSfefIST

Mfsk47:*/-i-f^;r :-vy t: '•’ss:£ i- - ->' '>;-•:'

***-;- .-
-•• • {?" ««£ -'•/?•_ j» ft »?«**> -. f*. ■ * zjy- *•''?+■*«“•»••.. '- ir l ■■ • ■•• *» ..**-■ “ '■ . ■*' •■;A**.

-

• • -r-v.-->* ■ ■' u-W****S»i** . aU ?<>Jßfi-* *»• »>'•• •■■

’;• ■ 3c':7,lr/v^;v-'■ r /'Vv

NO. 11l Arch street, Philadelphia,
the Ernie,) Proprietor.

T. 8. WBBB(late of
laug>:y

OASHILL UOUSK,
CORNER QF MAIN ANDH jUUI&T&, WARREN, O
rpHE Proprietor takes pleasure lo unnounclng to the
X public that thisuevr and elegant H>>tul has been opened
a* a bouseofentertainment. Being comoiOlous sod roomy,
and adjoining the office of theOblu Stage Company,lt offers
inducements unsurpassed In Warren for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling oofnmunity.

A share of public patronage is respectfully solidtad.
■ui: u. OASKILL.

A tiVLB.VItfU, FARM F*iß SALE—Situated oa tho

Yoagaioaheny river, 4 mile* abore McKoe#p«rt, and
twentyfrom the city, eiguty acres ina flue *ut* of eultira-
Uon: fifty ofprim* bottom lapd; balance choice timber, and
w«ill watered; a two-etory. brick dwelling bone*; a large

, frame bam, undother improvements: apple and P«wb or

: *jp29 140 Third street.

FRANKLIBT HOUSECIIKSTNUT Bi'KhtT, AUOVK TUili.Lt,PHILADELPHIA.
PARKER* LAIRD, Proprietors.

TERMS *1,60 PKH DAY
HeiiiLLAM‘iiotsk,

—r B-s-i
*

h,-f

' trivia HuuclrMl ud fifty Dollar..

Foil SALB-A 11 Sics DWELLING■UOOHB-of hrt.
room. and cellar;alwr .FBAMB COTTAGE of three

moms, with .Lot ofUrcuud CllfMMronton Arthur,street,

(Parenth Ward,) by I+o fret doepowlth pouch plum .nil

ehsde tree*, Tine*, Ac. Tbja Property wcalj fluit two fknn*
Hm, and iff ottered at the low price of $7&O Half in hand,
theremaiiulbr 4n two yearly paymenU Calland look itaJL

S. CUTUBJSUT * SON,
Heal Ewtate l4O Third etreot.

woitaai *ikk wohksh—-
* - 200 toMt Mm Cracker*.

6 sro»'Romua )>ullr;
>r 7 •• {do do 8 do;

6 u do do <1 do;
• 8 **

" do do . 4 <Jo;
4 ** Ttfetagla, No.l; •
$• **■'. • • do do 2;

60 boss Jtcluon Cr&eksn;
000,000 Torpedo*;

40 grooaPta Wheels;
20“ l-Anoee Rockets;
15 « * do ; do;

/ • 12 “ 4 do do;
14,000 Polticig Crackers;

' Seoond supply; jiwtTieelTedandtor wle byy*3 . J. 0. ANBBBSON,
- Wo. 0 Wood etreet.

~ ~l

Jw NOTHING SLUM COIjLAUS, OttAVATS, and
immrwhaecfrcT Furnishing Qoedg, at the new

. Irlsittlhg£tOf«pf
J«SL FRANK VAN GORDKR.
rpn grrt jtoQr-oFa good Dwelling Uoun, on
I TWi tw» room, kitchen and

B- CCTHBERT 4 SON,
; ?*splo r> i4O Thirdmet.

n. CQLI.INB
fl bbl«

' * BIOHARBBOB.I
eyijtdi o'<l agcjui^'a iTtoTOUndrs tm •

Men Prevent*TjK.r.VN'3 ma QINQEB—The ben
i eo. If me; 3 gronreared bj

gLKMIyg

i&i

JOHSSTO WN, FBSTfA.
having token charge of lb* above

named liooxe,and refitted it at a largo expense, In a
cuinlortable as wall ax elegant xtylo, la now prepared to re-
•wivegueau, and give ample aetlefactlon to ail who may
pa tonluH Die llousu. lau&tf J JAMBS DOWNEY.

HARE’S HOTEL,
ILate Farmer’* Exchange,]

NO. 233 LIBERTY STREET, foot of Fifth xtreet, I‘ltu*
burgb. SAMUEL lIARK, Proprietor.

This Hotel is entirely new, haring just been cumpietad
ivc‘l opened for theaeconnnodndonof thepublic. [aepl3

THE OLKS HOTJfila

13 N.j\V READY FOR BUJIHKK VISITERS. — The
grounds harebeen Improved, and the liooxe rendered

moreattractive, generally. The proprietor wIU be happy
io sea hixfriend*.

AST An Omnibaa of the SxceUlor Line U now raanlng
iroxa the atetloa, on fifth street, to the UU£N liOTKIZ
Luaree the hUitloa ut 8 o’clock. A. 51., and 6 P.lLj return*
ioa »t 9 A. SI., exul 6U I*. M.

J. Q. MAKUN, Agent
_'FAAKIUiIK HOUSE, Cleveland! Ohio.

Cl PATRICK k BOM, PKorairroßa.—This House has uh-
tm dergone thorough aud extensive repairs, alterations,

and large additions of new furniture, etc., and the proprie-
tor® pledge themselves that nothing shall be ventingon
their pert torender the huKxim a plaoe where all the com-
forts 6f a first elea hotel be found.

0. PATRICK k BON.

RILEY’S HOTEL:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

PITTSBUROn, PA.
myatij] B. RILEY, Proprietor.

~
PLOKKIIOK HOTKL,

HO. 400 BROADWAY, NKW YORK.{OOSPSOUB OS TBS ZCftOPUN FL4H.)
BBTOS■ LOVBJOY.

PROPRIETOR,
‘J. '*“'”'”'*-*** *• IUUU

streetnmPiqOMne

* kAWa*,‘tit)prretoi».

PAPiB HANQlNBB—Whltouid light iluiM,withwide
gold and bortetpln drapery patterns, new style,

< r tale by [mU] WiUB >■ MABfHALF

► *

b- •*’ S'
-• V\n*.*V

REoTAUftANT.?.
CORNUCOPIA

BFOYBTER AND COFFEE II OUSE.-SA
d. babkabd:

JVo. 40, Fifth Strut, beturtn Wood and Market.
Janlfcly], pmsaDROH.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
Ho* IB Market street. '

C. C. SEELY,
/ RBBPKOTFCLLY informs bis friends and the&V|. * ln general, that lie has juststarted his

York and Philadelphia modern style of000KINO OYSTKURaadeverythlngelseinthe
eating line. Oysters Inthe Shell or Stewed, for UU cents
a doaen. lie willaJao furnish the best of everything that
the market wiltafford. House always open until 3o'clock
inuie morning, marl3-tf
OYSTBR SALOON AND AMCBTAUItAHTI108 WOOD STREET.
rpHB subscriber has now hla OYSTER SALOON AND
A EATING HODSB perfected In a manner thatcannot
toexceled by any similar establlehment In the city

MKJZS WILL BE SKRVJBD UP ATALL IIOUR3 OF
TSX DAT, from the

CHotceat Beats. Fowls, Flab, 4tc., Ac<

Hla BUI of Pare cannot to surpassed,and he would respect-
fully inrlte the attention of the public to It.

CliARLES STILL,Jaghmsetf 108 Wood street.
St. Clair Lager Beer Brewery'.

THE undersigned respectfully informa the pubuethat he
is now fully prepared toserve private families andthepublic.generally, with his oelebrated LAGBR BRJSR, in

bottles: All orders left at his Offlee, NO. 89 DIAMOND
ALLEY,(near Wood street,) will he punctu&PrAuendeu w,
and the Beer deliveredtoany part of or vicinity.

jeSB:tf *' Q< SCHKNO^-
Benltm’uiifiwt Halt; ■

No. 1M oppoHte IA«OtOm Bmue.
rrtHHsaheerltor'toa Hut cmened one of the largest an)

-J. best flnkdMnlAger BeerJlaUsln the dty. HU BeerL«
acknowledged to be a superior article, and every otherac-
oommolatkm about his house cannot be excelled.

A. BKNTTZ.
UBRB—«0 W. B.Oheeee.for sale by
JySl VOLUBKAN, BBRftON A 00.

« ‘.y ' 1.
* M ■+» - J
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WATCHES. EWELRY, &c. '
ll' ATCHBS AND JEWELRY.—We areselling al. kinds
ff of Watches and Jewelry at much lower prices than

is usually obtained elsewhere. Customer* may depend on
getting goods at my establishment at least as low, andgen-
erally lower, than the easticn markets. All goods war-
ranted.

purer Ware, manufactured aimy own works, in Oakland.
Jewelry manufactured to < rder, andneatly repaired.

Watch repairing done a* heretofore, in the beet manner,
and war-anted.

Military Goods, of nil kinds, at eastern prices.
W. W. WILSON,

aul GT Market street, oorner of fourtbt

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!”
Pfelfle A Dleyran,

. DKALEItdIN WATCHES,CLOCKS,JKWKLBY,
SILVERWARE, Ac., No. -ill FIFTH Street, near
Wood, opposite the Morning I’o-t, formerly occu-■Blßpled by L. fUineman A Co. We have now baud a

-pluuUid assortment of 8 day and Hi hour Clonk*, which wo
oiler to the public at great bargains, such as: Iron cases,
pearl lulaid and all other patterns of Mantel Clock*.

Aim), aricli aasurUmmt of fine gold and silver (latent
lover, cylinder, and aurbor escapment Watches, and an eie-
gant stock of Jewelry andSilverware, which w* Intend to
(Will cheap for rash.

N. 11. Watchrepairing doue In ihe best manner and at
low prices,and warranted. - tnnrt!.s

BEW JEWEtBYTIOEE,
Ko< 87 Market Street*

door above lie Jt’orlh-utat oorner of thr Diamond.)

JOHNSTfiVRNBON,(of the latetiruiof John I>. M Eaddun
k C0.,) respectfully anuoune**to tho publlr,that ho nav

opened, at the aboveetaud, u linoassortment of W ATCIiEh,
JEWKLIIY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, LAMES. UJ-
RANDOLKS, M»c*cf and Titbit Cutlery,Britannia Tta and
Cbmmunion Sets, and the usual variety orgood.H in his line
ofbusiness.

Special care and aihmtioa given to the REPAIR of
WATCUBS, JKWBLBY, Ac.

Hetrusts, thatfrom hi* long experience in business, he
will be ableto give satisfaction to those who may favor him
with ihetrpatronage.

Pittsburgh, Msy Uth, lbb3. myH6

*■«*•*>.■*

BANKERS AND BROKER^. DitY GOODS.
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUBE

A. WILKINS A CO.,
UNITED STATES BANK BUILDINQ.

So, 4Sr>7l*€B Fourth Street,
Frrtssuaoit, pa.

iFOREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes
. aid Land Warrants boughtand cold.
Collectionsmade throughout the Union.
Business paper discounted and loans negotiated.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.
Money received on deposit, and interest allowed when

left fur a specifiedtime. dec3
Removal.

PATRICKS A FRIEND,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Save Seamed Umr Office to the Corner ofFifth and Wood sis.
FXTTSKTSSa, PA.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
and Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Silver

and Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Eastern and Wtetero
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made in all the cities throughout the United
States. Depositsreceived inparfunds or current paper, at
the corner of Fifth and Wood Streets. [IeLS

Shawls of every variety, very low;
Cud Collar?. Checiizettes and Handkerchiefs, at great

bargains;
Ribbon* and MillineryGoods, atgreat bargains;
Hosiery, Oiovr.-i and Suspenders, do.
OwlDg to tb-i unusually large importation, good# bare

been forced into tbo auctioos in the east, and sold atgreat
sacrifices, and vsill be sold for cash at a vary small advance.

sep4_ VOUNO. STEYENbON k LOVE._
New Arrival af Spring and Summer Dry

Goods.
AT No. 99 N. W. SIDE OF WOOD STREET.

DOR LOG A CO., Importers and Jobbers in British,
* French and German DRY GOODS. Having receiv-

ed our large and extensive stock Of spring and summer
gauds, purchased from importers, manufacturers,and part
through our own Importation, we feel safe in assorlng our
old customers, country merchants and city dealers general-
ly, that owlug to thn.-i* acquired facilities In purchasing,
a e cau offer such inducements to buyers as are rarely met
with in the trado.

Among our dry goods stock will be found cashmeres, do-
mines, Portsmouth lawns of the most desirable designs,
tuohair lustres, alpacas, plainblack and fancy figured silks,
glnghatunandfancy prints, latest styles; broadcloths, fancy
veotings,cashmeres, satinets, tweeds and summer panta-
looning; brown and black muslins, table diapers.

We have a]<u opened a very large assortment of bonnets,
newest styles, palm leaf hats, Rutland braidand Leghorn,
and an extensive variety of hosiery, glove# and ribbons;
with lacegoous,fancy nettings, Jaconetts,mull and figured
dwm manias and black silk veils, Ac.

H. HOLMES A SONS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

KAva iuuoTxs Tima oaiiiixq aim hcuasoi omci to mo.
67 MASXCT STRUT, FOVB DOORS BELOW OLD STA2ID.

N 110LMK3 A BONB, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
• and Dealers InNotes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Sil-

verand Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made In all th* cities throughout the United
States. Deposits received in par l aud*or currentpaper, No.
07 Market street, between Third and Fourth eta. [ja3P:ly
iu. a. iioos,. aAfcUHT,

HOON ft SABGSXT,
BANKKUS AND KXCLLANUK BKOiLEKtf,

». a. oo&nE& t r wood .a sixth sra., mTaausaa, pa.
| .KALlillclo Coin, Bank-Notee, Time BUla, Foreignand
I / Domestic Exchange, Certificates of Deposit, Ao,
Exchange od all the principalcities of the Uniongt4 Eu-

rope, for Ml*in rams to salt purchaser*.
Current and par funds received on deposit.

. Collections made on all parts of the Union, at the lowest
rates. implLly

TIEUNAN "dfc Coi,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE IIKOKKIiS,

No. vfi Hoof ccmier o/ JJiauumd AUry,
.mrsatnwn, pa.,

I »UV AND SELL Dank Kotos and Coin; Discount tiin.'
II exchange, and promissory ontea; make rollrrtui.fiin
ill the principalcities of the Uulon. Receive deposit* on
call and on interest, and give thrlr prompt attention to all
other mattersappertaining to a Broker'* business. Eastern
Exchange constantly on hand. mard_

"

JOKIS WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKER,

UEAIKK 19
Exchange, Commercial and Bank Notes.

STOCK bought and sold .on oommiajlou. Collections
earafaity attended ta Interest paid on Deposit.

4jf~No. Fourth street, nearly opposite tbs M. M.
Bank. • drelo

Our variety slock embraces In part combe, buttons, p**r-
riu<pjfu caps, threads, port mouates,patent miOlcloex, per-
rumer/, ami almost every article usually kept in the va-
riety tm*, together with a large stock of gold and silver
watnnex, watcn materials, glasses, gold andgilt jewelry of
□ewest patterns,and a great variety of30 hourand 6 day
riocKS, allof whichwill be sold at the lowest pricesfor cash
or eaOHtnctory reference.

N. b.—An early call from boyert is respectfully solicited,
lauife D. ORBOQ k CO.
GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS AT

A. H'TIGHE’B !TKW STORK,
CORXER OF QRAST AXD FIFTH STREETS.
AVISO THIS DAY OPENED MY MIW UTOKE, 1

HILL * CO.,
• BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BUOKKU:»,

courxft or wood aim nrrn stuhd
EXCHANGE»o the Eastern CUtMeonstanUy tor

sale. Tluie DUls ol Exchange and
Bold, Silver and Bank Notes, bought sad add.- CollectiM.*
made In all lb* principal cities of tha Unitad State*. De-
posit* revived rf Bar and Current Kunde. {mart?ly
■OJ.XS tKAMttLi KDWAIII. KAIIM, ► AUAVAA

gRAMTCk. ft H-AHM,

beg leave to ceil the attention of ihe lilies to the
| largeauduplendid eexortinent of tiPKINU AND SUMMER
i IhXJDfI, ;uil received. Among (be Block may l* found
! wdh of {be very fineat good* now Imported. Itconpri«rd,

It’ part,
200 piece* black end fency Dtukb Bilk*, DOcU.to $2 per yd

I MH) do Alour. de Laine*, Ueregvtie Lald-s, end Moqpao-
-1 linede tteffe;
; 200 do beautiful barege* end Tlmom,ingleet variety;

w<j do NVw Styl* Dr»nw Gingham*;
, Amo do American, French end KogllfhPrint*;

BANK.KBS AND EXCHANGE MIDKKJU,
IyUT- AND BKLL Gold, SilTer, and Bank Notes; negotiate
I » Loans on Real Estate or Stock pun-haev

Prr.nlssary Xotos and Time Bills, ooEu>t and VVral; buy
and sell Blocks on Commission.

f.OO do French and Kngitsb Lawns;
iLsjO French L'o.lsr*, from coots to $&,00;

AsJ Mantillas, of the latest styles, among which are »oa2
of tha uoit beautiful imported ioto ibi* country.

Aioo, AJuj-iln*,Th-klngs, Checks, Llnenr, Cr*»h, Diapers,
Collections made on ail pointsjn tin* Union. i in> I

_
- - BTABNOLIj aTcOm

BANKER* AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
| wEALBIti in Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, Sigh: and
A/ Time Draft/, Ac. OoUeflknf carefully attended u>,
bq<> proceed* remitted to any part of the laion.

Stock* bought and sold On commission.
EjJ.No. 74 Fourthsi.,next door to Bank if 1 '»•!*><> ■ + <’■

. ~AUgfHI LOOMIH.
STOCK AND BILL BROKER.

OAce, Xa. Vi. y.’Urlh *L. af-r< H7x.d,
I’ITTMUUKGII.

Notes, Drafts, Bonds, Mori.-ag.'', ac i U-.i.* > n r«.|.

laterals, negotiated. Btwfcl and i>m 1 Warrant* l-.ughi
anda-id. o-.-t»

1*53.
EXCHANGE AND BANKING liut’M Of

A. WXLKIXB 6 CO.,
No. 7J> k'.VETti S?a»*v,

(he Bankof Pittsburgh.
;4it

Tablr Cir-th",Gentlemen’* Wear, Ac.
TIUUMIMits.—In thisdepartment will be Irtund a com*

pl«*t* assortment ci Dress and MantillaTrimmings, Maltese
aO.l Ilomtoo L*c«, fine Kagllsh aikl Thread Lace; all of
whicti will be sold unusually low.

Tea bales yard wide Muslin at six cents per yard.
iny3 A. ITTIOJIB. •

HEW DRY"GOODS STORE.
Iron Front—3fo. 91 Market street.

OfK house being now open lor the transactionof a geoer-
al Dry Gtsvls buoinrea,we woaldre«p«ciful»y solicit the

jMroccg- ’>f Ih* puh'lr, feelingconfident that,from ourex-
te-c-lTe and writ select"! stock of SILKr, FANCY AND
.* T A I'l.fc GOODS we can offer such Imlucetaenis a# will Ha-
rare entiresatisfaction. LI AG AN A AIIL,

■ prt.r; Nf>e 91 Market and S Unionstreet.

oumuNG.
CLOTHING STORE!

and lit--. .S •<:•«.

iimyM, tiuMand r
EXCHANGE AND HANKING HG USE U F

WILLIAM A. HILL * CO.,
64 w.vo sTafttt, rtrrs.cacn

•ft. I»Ur*»tallowed os time dcpcnio. ; janld

TUi'XrjOS SCU. .’S, » • U.wtifV

JOlL\ M’CLOSKEY & CO..
tMUMKKLY of the celebrated Clothing Depoton Liberty

street, which has «up ao unbounded jopnlarlty under
L* name of ib* TIIRLK DIG DOOJU, haee, for the pur*

|vmh> ofacquiring more .par. hr their Inmi’iiM business.

■ eACT**d to the spacious buttling cu thecomer of
THOMPSON BELL ft CO , l>iav|.«m> alujy a>D wimd /rukirr.

HAHKKKJ* A V 1» B li ii h K !l I 1 , Whwr* Ui*j >.*>*<* r.f'w *h-m<v i
Cl~- >j rw .«l mw »•«./* r. SPLENDID STOCK OF CLOTHS!

THOMAS WOOOH.

. READY MADE CLOTIILNG,
”

“ " ~

WIIu I- KBALL TItA I* ll'.
* o' h*’a\s*r /;-i s r/;a* ,v’/■ zic£s:

kb ib* Lul. r,

t ISTO.’I WORK
in I.l* Übl iTILI,4*P ri'JS TUf JMTtCI

Tb*'J lltlr (>G bflti.i »
(u.’l toil beatil'.!:il cl

Lt/Tllr and OjATlNiia, l«r
FBoOK.K, DRKSd. WALKING AND BUSI-

” NESS COATS.

b' Liis. 111 •j w i
JAHKS \V. WiX'ilU KI.U,

CdBtSMT rCKXJTI lit: fAiTitiKM
Wart*rMtti97 and 99 Third

1- W. VI. ictt.ro**
bis IrWndj talfii*to»'T» tl>*l
b*a lurw 'SjcnpWt**) hi »V<k

*bkh 1» lrr.rl.ldl7 •
" ■

lu« (Dd M*t n«r p?<-;h1 Jrr -bl* 111 U.U City, wh»t h
wit) bw kU at prior* m Uw w any In tfce toi>o Plate*.
Ka*t or W*ri.

As lu* U d« Uttaio«d U> uphold th* .ja»Uty well *ro

•ao*d material*, Uwwt wnrhioaikthij', mi i.*«t>! d«*i£u«:acd
from lb* »it«-at ■-'{ hi* c'Mj'Tc ami fiK-i'.ltv in aaiiuf*’-'.urir«:.
U* i* »b*bl«iUj i-rodoow w-arrani**) furaUsn, at tb* i<’*«*t
prWo.

Our In'.err-'tx atr ld.iiti>-al with those cf our ru«U>iu*ra,
lo l Wo a*f ur» ill.y-jM.. that <-ur fl lehty will ne t fail in
jll.ngell «u btar L« uterrd »ltt.

»4T 1“ T fUHGKT TilK FLACK—
Y«. 88 Wood street,

Hr haj acfa’pted tb* rrlnrlpte of UraUsl&£ Ll* :ortfswr«'
Intervalwith hU owe. In <;ua!itjr and prtr*. mi !•*;•» *1
w»jr» tm bam} th* crro.vrt variety «f evert Jwnvt* u .f
(uruiter», firms lb* .-b»*p*-«n and pl*Jr>*-l, u, Uj« uv*t vi*

rant and txwlij, Uat t b'UH>, <"r an/ p*rtufon«, ui»r L*
faroMbwtl from hi« *Vw*fc, -.t matt’-:factored evprwo.tr Kn i>r-

d#r. Tb# fr)k>«rl&£ *rtblc* »*-a«wt, lo part. hi* ■>• •■’«.,
which 1mrig hat— of*t/i# m 3 tUiWh, cannot b« *orp»*»*d
In any cf th* Rasters ritW •

"Xxrob XIV vd*aUu>itofk*;
4brtofaa, in piuah a»d hair >.hAl;

• £4O dtn. Mahogany Chain;
'Mi doa. Walnut “

40 Jiahryaoj Rucking “

|X> Walnoi - «

M Mahogany Divan*;
*JD Wains t
J>o Marble Top Cwatr*Tabte*: -
*4O u “ Dmadnr barons*J» •• Waabaund*;*ZtOJußcloMd “

lOC Common ••

SO Plain limitoc Borons*;
Mahogany ItedMaate:

K-*i Walnut
40 Gnttag* •'

800 Cbarry and Poplar b-i.laodl
99 Maboganv Wardruba*;
10 Walnut M

10 Own/ **

BO Plain bursas*; :■
TO Diningand ttroshlartTable*
11 BaernUry ami Buoknanert

90doa.Can* that Chain;
14 Cone Swat Korkin* Chair*:
11Ladte*’ W riting lwk»;
Baland Towrl t*tsßU*; Wbai-.S'ote; |

BtiffVlroa; Pipsr Macba Tablmi
OnarrnotionChair*; Pwmbrok# “

KUahrtban “ liall and IVr “

Bmmtloa M ImlW Wt*k «

faorl InUid ** KxUndcn IHning Tablm;
Arm M flUaa.ii.;

#Ooddc and Hal)Chain;
A* lore* Marwtmrnt of OOMMOS PURMTURB and

WINDSOR CHAIM. OUBBt MAXABBtoppIM with all ar-
delsala tbrlr tin*.

iRABT 911*1, } CCJLXCK Of DUMOXIi ALLSV.
N 11.—W«- <Wirv iar )*ir-n" U; unJ-r-Uial rh». t t» *■ Lav*

i ■■ I njp-r **o •’•'aoertooi aIII* U»* Ci-4h:r;g hutui**-* «

Übrrt,' *ir». { iHir a'i-nlPti i* ri'';u»»i> !y to the
Mous* »!■ «••• i.

3»«r® Jons MV!.<'*KfcY A CO
.XKW HPni.VG GOODS.

JCftT HD i.!> Ll* AT J'lllN McCL'bKEY A00** Who!.-
-*;«• C; UN<« *AWlK»s»trrrL,*nii niTUvr

-f LhkiarL l sljrj, thr i-trg«-t nod Bjn»t varied stock u!
that !hl» re»»hr*t*-l hou»* ha* +v*t haj the pleasure

■ I lovHiru; th* *trentK-u • f th* poWk*n>. Tb*v>e <;i«Al*ii*v<*
**wtj '•ur-ha-.M fr’iii ‘.r*t hands, and, eo

profit«n them. *hk!i Imimus aid* to say that w*
ran *o*l <k> aril at a* smslt prefii* *» any house la thecert-
rrn rll>«* Therefore. w- respectfully invite the attention
>-f wholeral* dealer* and nuuotry insrehstits. la (truer*!, to
fit* o* a rail, an-J «*aminr our cxteurive assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING. It U altxH*t ImpoMiiUa to
enumeratethe quantity oS latMDx f ile* ofgarment* il.ai
uto be *e« at thWlarg • •wtabllshment; it is ■ufllrirnt to
«*y that It has never beenequalled by the house lt-*rlf.

w*Tl«:f _ JOHN McCUWKEY A CV>
itAHIKLUKAV,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
NO. 41 ST t'i.AlH HOTEL UIILDINQS,

it cuii rtmu.Lt4.ii.

GKNTLKMKVh CLUHIIttI mad.- exclusively to order,
and warranted u> tuit ilaa constantly on hand *

•botr# assortment ofCLOTUA, CASSIMKHEF, TESTINGS,
and oVKROJATING, of the lateststylea, idected expressly
for the custom trade. Gentlemen leaflug theirOrder*, trill
hare their wishes consulted andcomplied with,as allwork
is duns uud« r his own supervision. nuvl'd

Clwttatmfl Clothing l '
uad«nri|a«ilrespectfully Informsbl»friends etui the

X pubU* that be is now receiving at hU store, No. ITTLib-
erty street, a cboica assort meet of Cloth#, Caraimsre* and
Vas Ling*,of the lateet andmeat deslrahie style*, wbleh be
is prepared tomatte to order in the most (aablonable man-
nor, at short notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

We bafeaiao on handa large and well manufactured stock
of ready made Clothing,to which we invite the attention
rf buyers, either wholenis or retail.

- Persons who purchase goods for cash, will find H to their
i dvantags to call at IT? liberty street, before making their
purchases. jmart*j C. CONNER.

Bew Ciothiii Btoret
NO. 4, BIXTU BTRBKT, OPPOSITE LIBERTY,

fpH K suberribar has Just openedthis new establishment,X where be has atvrav* on hand a largeand choice *Mcrt-
mentof all article*ofCLOTHING,which be warraniaeqnsl
to any in the city, and will sell at the most reasonable pri*
oea. Thepublic are requested tc give him a ealL

marVd) B. OITKNHKIMER.

BTMAMBOATS Ud HOTKLB, furaUtod at the shortest
ootloe.

All orders promptly attended to. aprft

. iuM|b<iati7 Abo}’!
Mk Tm auUßriWn Undft thairarknuw-a

for the favors to*lowed uncoUL
by Chair Bteunboet Xrirnd*. and Pot

would mpectfully remind them and others Interest- *
" t

*1 la building boat*. that they are atall times prepared to
furwUfc, on to* moot reasonebb- terms, every ascription of
Gobi*’Furnitureand Chair*of tb« bell material ami work-
manship. T. U. YOU SO * CO.

Corner Third and StoilhHeld streets,
opposite Uot.-l."

Jauw howry<~/r. (

CIUAIR AM) MANUF ACTURKR—No.
j Fvtterman’i Kov, Litwrty street, dm on tiand a large

stock ofChair*and Bedsteads of every description, mad* of
the bert materials, whichbe will sell lower than article* of
the emu* quality can tosuld itt the city, lie would call p.r-
Ocularattention to hie large stork of Mahogany au«l Walnut
Ohalreand Bedstead*, whichhe will tell at greatly reduced
prioee. Also, Taming ot evejyaesmeUuu Htw-ut-M in the
oeateet manner. Orders left at the Ware Hoorn*, orat Lite
Hill,oorurr of Adams and Liberty street*, will l*promptl)
ttendwd to. mar.')

' ATMILLTKBAI'i CO".,
HAVi ON HAND at their *xten*lta CABINET and

CUAIJt MANUFACTORY, No. U cmitbCHJ street, a
large assortment of fancy and plain furniture, which th**j
wilt sell 16per cent, below customary rates.

Term*" oeih only. d«27:ly
Oreat indueemenii to Oath Purchueri.
VYTB will *«n crar large stock of COMMON AND FANCY
Yf CHAIRS AND uKDOTRADS, at prioes thet cannot

foil topleue caab parch More. All our work la warranted.
Onr termsare GASH. JAMES LOWRY, JR.,mar26 eor. liberty eta.

Wftf. E. KI'JCVEnEON cuniTnuc* manufacture
A UKof every description, athis old«tand,

of Liberty end Seventhstreet* UNDEKTAK-* 1 *INQ attended to, innil tu branches. myll

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hew Pall Good*, very Reduced Price*. TEAS * TEAS t TEAS*VOWNQ. STBVBNBON A LOVE, Sign of the Original

'

..H; ° * A ■El*a*o '

X Beehive, No. 74 Market street, between Fourth street WHOLESALB AND RETAIL,
•ml Ih.l’Ummd, P’lt.bnr.h.mJuK recirini!. lug. and the Tea StOT€,splendid assortment of Fall Dry Uoodn, at unusually low 3u vr__R _____ nimm.in G»

s£^&:.£Jnil““ uyp“"di“‘“' îic

. . . . .. . ;to !*• found in the Eastern marSet. Merchant* visiting tiepre^ ,n ; ; dty ar* invited to call ami examineour stock.SSSk mS».« 2H 1° ! Belov jsa list of the various grades, all of which haye
Bombarinas aod Canton Cloths, do do ! beencarefully selected,and can with confidence be recoin*ynmcUQinghsxns, do do mcno-xl:

*nd i 2D half chests fine Young Hyson;IriahUneneand Linen Sheefangs, do do 10 do do Morune YoungHysonPillow Linens and Table Cloths, do do , n .
__ t_ <nA Mnvnn® do •

Napkins andTible Damasks, do do \ ™ JJ Jnnerlor do
’

Plain and printed Delaines and Cashmeres, do TT iSEfXL do-Al», 0full a.v<ortment 0, Domretlc Oooda, at great tar- M Llc%l „ .rtr. Cortona viong HjKm
- - ! 25 half chests fine Gunpowder;

10 do extra fine ao;
5 do do Moyanelmperla) ;

20 do Superior ao;
150 do Pine Oolong Black Tea;

40 do_ extra fine Oolong;
30 do* extra Curious do;
20 do Superlatively strong and frag»ant*Oolong;
25 chests extra fine English Breakfast Tea;

6 do Carious ao do;
ALSO—Java and Rio Coffee, Lorering'e Crushed and Pul*

Ttrieed Sugars.
ALSO—63,OOO Principe Began, wnlch will be sold very

low. A. JAYNES,
38 Filth street. Pittsburgh.novl4:d&w

SEW OFFICE,.
Beal Estate and Contracting Agent.

rpilE subscriber ha* been indocad to openan office for
X tbe purpoiteof buyingand selling, on Commission, ami

haring tbe Agency of large Steam Saw-Mill* and Boav
Yardi on tbe Allegheny river, together with many other
facilities from other waterand steamsaw-mills. He batters
himself ibat he can furnish any bills of lumber and
timber of any kind, great or small, long or short, and
»ieliver them atany point on the Allegheny, Monongahela,
Ohio, or Mississippirivers; contract to build large Barges,
Store Boats, Goal flats, BoatGunnels, Bridge Timber, Rail-
road Timbers—Freight Iron, Coal, Ac., toany given point,
and willattend to the Sale and Rentof Real Estate. From
his long experience in lumbering, freighting and boat
building, be thinks he can give general satisfaction. All
persons are requested tomake theircontracts soon ; espe-
cially those wanting boats or large billsoflumber andtim-
ber, shouldcontract for them iu thefall for thespring and
summer use. He will also attend to the puruh;it« andsal*,

of any commodity that may be desired.
Lettere addressed to P*vid Muss, Real Estate and Con-

tracting Agent, Pittsburgh, Box No. 120,post paid, wilt be
punctually attended to. His office is on Irwin street, No.
S, Allegheny Hoose. DAVID MUNN.

001. James B. Morgan, Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. JohnMorrison, Ksq., “ “

Mr. Robt.B. Brown, “ Allegheny River.
Mr. ffm. Armstrong, “ Clarion M

Mr. George B. Sweney, ’ M H

C. AJ. Hahn A Co, “ “
“

dee2l:lyU*w
David Tdunn,

Real estate and contracting agent, no. -i,
IRWIN Street, Pittsburgh, has for sale, as follows:—

180 acres of land in Cede? county, lowa, 10 miles from Mus-
catine, on tbe main road to Marion, and 8 miles from Tip-
ton, 6 miles frmn two Railroad depots; 90 acre* is under
cultivation, a good Frame House. Frame Barn and Grana-
ries, a good bearing Apple Orchard. The farm is well
watered, high, dry, good land, in a very healthy county.
A very great bargain can be had of this farm for prompt
pay. Enquireas above, or ofMr. John Munn, on lb« pre
mine*.

Also, 3 acres of land, with a Isrce Steam Saw Mill, now
insuccessful operation; 3 Pram*- Dwellings, Bam, Black-
smith Shopand Tools, Boat Scaffold, Work Shop, Ac., situ
ateon the bank « f the A lleghcnv riTer, at Miller’s Eddy.
Armstrong county. Pa Enquire as above, or of Mr. L.
Munn, on thepremi-e*.

Ialso want to rurchase ft to S'w).o, >l » feet. B M., of good
White Oak Plank, 3 Inches thick, & or I*s teet long, 7 to 10
inches wide, part to he d«llv--r*-d in October next and part
inApril, 18fti. Enquireas above.

Also, forsale, all theR.*i«, Furniture, and eTery thing r,J
the fitting outof a Hotel, io thecity of Pittsburgh,
now doing a very 1 rue bu-ir.*** Two to live years of the
lease ofthe boo-** cun also U-hud, and imnj“d:atcpossession
if rxjuimi. *• rv « v.* j**6

EDMUND WILKINS,

AttJ usar iV C-~i*trr<; </'

MONUMENTS, HCKIAt. VAULTS, TOMB STONKP, A
I :•••“! Jft Sicn* Well* anJ M»ntle I*i«*ce>, Cets

tr*’ «t.J l*:> r Tops, el wavs on Land and mail* to orJi*r.
.V. U —Mm tint latrMureJa e**w style of for Cria-

-!• -r !/ :,<, of DURABLE MYiNK, <*ai through lu pan»*l ot
f :-i 4 V rui. and n! very lUMp rr»t nvrf Ir<*n f<Dcing. 1
n*:«; O' ri^ci>i f That _ani other work 1 hsT* «lrrs/iy
«iaur in'.»»■ tVoj-tery. I haT«on h»n*i a cbr-io-
selr-lloD of dr%» ir.g»for *r#ry J t:on of work in my
lioa-

C*>». 11KNKV McH LLuCGIi. Pittsburgh.
WM UACALKY. K*o., t!.i
KIiAMEK A HAliV.' d..
Mr* HAKMAK DKSNY. do
Hon. WILLIAM WII.KISAHom- Wood.
Urn. THUS lliWl'J Alti-shrnv.
Mr* TIKKNAN. *r., <l.-
JOHN M.-ImNALD Fw-ir., Mi-nougitheU

lI.'U.- K4>rlo.daw
ItOUY

iUZAAU AND LIVERY STABLES.
r J , UK LM'KRvU.NKb Lavja.' aatl aimaic-
J. dluus tfTABIJif* un-1 CAKRIAGK io couatv

with hi*cld vatni-ltshtneat,
prepanal to ilo a vastly in-

’creased business. He has
'Jl'f'l visionfor ONK HUNDRED AND W

FIFTY HORSKS, of which he can take an increased num
her r>n livery.

He has arranged hi: new bunding* with a view to «*!•>

■nd storing f; r job, of new and second haul Carriage, oi
ail davriptions, to which he will give ample attention.
There I* alw within thenew building an Equestrian Ring,
where Horse# are trainKlanJexerci#e>l( wblchwilib*fOQi.d
advantageous to persons keeping Ilurres with the under-
slgaad.

Thankful(br an exreelingly liboral patronage in the past,
amt (hetaTaraof a multitude of frlenls, the undersigned
will eodearor to cc:tmul Us continuance by deservfhg it.

mylX4mdaw RuDY PATTERSON.
CARRIAGKS FOBBALK.

TnEunderaignHbav Im>treceived athis ._

CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE, /glfiH
.

near the Two MileRun, betwren Pittsburgh
and Lawreaewville, a npl-mdid
of TEUICLEy, ofevery dMertptioo,and will continue tc
rerwive regularly, new and sscond hand Carriages, Sulkies,
•MtpF*tt, A., whichbe will sell on the vary lowest terms fotc*#h. Having bad twelve vnarw' practice Inthe business,andwhb hi*w«nknown facilitiesin the East,he flatter# hlmsei!
io putting duwu alloompetitioa.

Those wishing to purchaseUe invited tocall
andseefor themselves.

Krp«cik]»mi prwapiattMitlon paid to Cixri-
****■*£- [myjS.-Oi-wT’j JQBKFU WHITS.

ROQKHT H, PATTERSON’S
LIVEKV AND SALE -

(Tf?■ stable,
Cormr Diamond ittnludChairiaUey,

•pn* '< pmsaunas, pa.
A Card*

NOTICE.—Whereas certain Grocer* and would be TeaDealers are lniostrloualy circulating report* that we
are wiling off to quitbortnean our triends and the publirare TtwjH-clfailj Informed that thoughwe are •* wiling off,”
it is not with such a view, nor do we intend quittiug the
business; and ail orders from our customers th&ll be at-
tended toaa usual, at JAYNES’ PEKIN TEASTORE,

Pittsburgh, heptember 28, 1864*11 w 38 Fifthstreet.
jniELD DUOK FU»IR\ILIiUAI>EMji.NEKK.--.—Contain-

A? ing formal* tor laying out curv«j. determining fidgaa-
Kies, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc., etc., together
with tables of radii, oedinates, deflections, long chorda,
magnetic variation, iogarutnims and natural sign*, tan-
gents, etc. etc., by JuLu 11. Uenck, Civil Engineer. Pocket-
book form. $1,75.

,*,Th« otyect of the proaeut work is to supply a want
Very generally felt by Assistant Engineers on Railroads.
Hooka of convenient form for u>e iu the held, containing
the ordinary logranthoutlc tables are common enough; but
a book coubiuiug with IfceM.’ tables othe o peculiar to the
Itailroad work, and especially the necessary forma lie for
laying outcurves, turnouts,erodings, Ac., u a desideratumwhich this work la designed n> supply.U.8. Miutart AcAnmr, VV«»t iViui, April is, ISSJ.Gentlemen: 1 hare looked oror ileuck'a I'ield Rook forRailroad Engineer-*,” and think. U well adapted to the ob-ject its author propose*, umi hareno question but it will be
founds very useful and practical volume both forcOlceaud
held work. h. H. Maiuft.

T&ot, April 21,1854.
I am much pleased with Mr. ilenck's little manual, the

** Plaid lkwk of Railroad Kngltieers.” With the presenta-
tion ofsome of the mort practical and useful of recognised
processes among railway 'engineers, he has given others
which, new at least in their present form, appear to possess
a Wml of higher Tolue than that of mere novelty—that of
b«lug In seuetal susceptible ofavailable, not to say desira-
ble, practical use. In conclusion, while I think the design
of ilr. iinnck’t* book is such as to adapt It excellently well
to profeseiuiiHl needs, I have pleasure in expressing my
rurdinl Mtlalaciioo with Its exeeutioD, alike with the per-
spicuity of arr«aigeui-'Ut ntfecled by the andthe ex-cellent typographical taste displ—edby his publishers.

11. Faaxku.x Gains,
C. E. and Director of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

For falo by WILLIAM S. I2AVEN,
Dealer in Engineers’ Btatiocory,

*4? Market street, corner ofSecond.

WM. A. M’CLUKG,
OEALEK IK *

Fine Teas, Choice Family Groceries and Willow
Ware.

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS.
PITTSBURGH, PA

*

AS now receiving a large assortment ol FRESH GOODS,inaddition to hie already extensive stock, purchasedfrom tirst hands In the Easternmarkets, which, will be soldat the lowest market prices.
Hotels, Steamboats, and families, buying by the

quantity,suppliedat wholesale rates.
6 *

AST Goods delivered in thecity free of charge. eep2l
G'KANK LESLIE'S GAZETTE OP PAffHinXß. forr August.
Knickerbocker Magaalne, for August.
Harper,for August; price 16cems.801. Smith’s Theatrical Apprenticeship, with illustra-

tions: by Dailey; 6G cent*.
Qoarter Race In Kentucky, and other Stories: by W. T.

Porter, orthe New York Spiritof the Times; withlilttstra-tions; 50 cents. r
MlKerleiof , Content! br , octal Methodist Procber25 cents.
So many very good and new books hare been publishedlately that it is well worth while to call and look at them.Buch books as Fashion and Famine, the Curse cf CUfton,

Lamplighter, Thoughtsand Things: by JSlhu Burritt.
11. MIXER & 00.,

ao4 No. 32 Bmithfleldstreet.
n_OOD FARM FOB SALE, of 43 acres, witha good farm
VJT house, of 4rooms and cellar, and front porch, a good
spring house, withdouble barn and stable, wagon shed,
corn cribs and goodgarden, and orchard, with abundance- 1ofapples, pears, peaches,' Ac. 30 acres in cultivation, nna
balance timber, a good soil and a new fern, situate 3
.from McKeesport, near the Yoaghtogbeoy river. Prioe 41«-

600. XUrm* $5OO Inhand, balanoe mono, twoand threeyears- - , S. fiUTHBSRT A BON. : .J:
au2 Baal Estate Agent, 140 Third it.

Maqio POULSHING POWDER—One of the best articlesnow in um for polishing fine brass, kc* 1 grom re-
ceived by IjyiJj JOB. FLEMING.

EUROPEAN AGENCY, PASSENGER a REMQ’ZANt&OFFICE.- Jernes Blakely has arranguegAta' ntwwtte Eastern Bootes, which enables Junto imne DrafiZ
psyable&tsigbtjiforsay-'amoant, in Lonfoh,' LiTib-jw?
iteblin,Paris, and Frankfort quite Hatealso, attiTtheFrorindalBanks and Branchesin jtermanfr*rimnBritain,and IrelAad. Drafts over one hundred pounds-sf■
$4,96 to£l. Office, oemer ofSeventh and BUithScrfdgtK

my 26 !

4JJSMX AftXPAL gAm-WOO y«rdß
O fttSoenuMr jaril; &U9g* mUdm 10 «ht£»ois
ib; with all other tlwU of foodila.Uk«proportion.wTT

. 4* 4 ua£on *ak&,\
2fi'fifth«tmt;

Black au**a—Jnstcmind it▲. Mmuanu—t
<*Qwat mnd fifth «»««,-»for pfam

plain BMI-flgußd.hiMk-aUkB, *A}ao.-M| -

7*^ “*•*■>*'*"■ rfttoMtjfe«
j«2B

iNfcRAL WATERS. a frail Mpp*7 tOf Ofnirira.
. Bedford ud Shulick Vmt, rartfed by

joe.futMiaa,
»8 corner of the IHlf—nrt

-* ..

c..**: "v» -v * ' ».-,*** *^-

Henry Richardson, Jeweller,

>U 1. *r * *’*i+ C- - .}i>■ "

*
_» • /.v .

.'"’v •’

■ "m

HAVING re-lilted his store in a handsome manner, and
bat recently returned from the uastern cities with a

nn« assortment of H'ATCiIEb, JEWELRY, and EANGY
GOODS, would call Ua attentlou of bis friends and custom-
ers to the fact thatamong his Watches will be found the
most desirable styles; pattern*and makers. OfJewelry, the
latest styles of Ilrooihee, Breast Pins, Foband Vest Chains*
Fingur Rings, Ear Hiigi, MiniatureLockets, etc,, etc.

FANCY UOODfl—Such ss Papier Alnche, Work Tables and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,
Oolt'a Pistols, Porte Monnaiea in great variety ; China Fruit
and Cake Dhdius; with an endless variety of useful and or*
namsntalarticles, which have only to be seen to be sppre-
latad. [norl] NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

f’-VINE WATCHED AND RICH GOLD JBWBLRY AT
X; BARGAINS.—We wish to Inform the public that we
are now offering our present stock offine Watchesand Jew-
elry, at prices that oannot be best. Therefore, we say to
one end all, you that wish to boy fine Watchesand Jewel-.
ry» give us a cal), and save from 25 to 60 per oem in your
purchases; which you can certainly do by calling at 67
Market street. —-

N. B.—Watch ran****11" tended to In ail its branches,
ina superinuHshner. Gold Jewelry repaired or manufae-
tured toorder atshort notice, at

j*7 HOOP’S. 67 Market at.
H. KNOEBKL,

WATCHMAKEK AMD JBWELE E,
DKILXB in CLOCKS, WASOOBS, JMWtfur* AMD

FANCY GOODS, No. 36 DunoirsAllxt, between mL,
ketand Wood streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ail articles sold at
thiseatabUshmentwUl be warranted. Repairing of Clocks,
Watahesand Jewaliy promptly executed at the ahortest
notice. AM srazk 4ont wRI be rrarraatod.

*s
_

.- ■* J- y. •»

Eagle

MEDICAL. ! *nzw
Spmntoh Jftixlt,re.

THE GREAT PU&IFIB- OF THE BMOYt •
K9f A Piracui 01 MMWT WHE j -.

A N INVALUABLE JUDUDY FOB BCEGFULA KlngV
a\. Evil, Rbeumataun, OfatfSaaU Catanfcou* Brikptfdns,
Fimplea or Pustules on the Face, Blotofli, Bolls, vJhronk
Boro Eyes, Bing Wornor Tetter* Scald He6d,Knlsr fement
and Painof the Boms and Joints, StubbornUlcers, gyphi*
tide Disorder*, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints,and all Lis
eases arising from aulqjndfckras useof Mercury. Impru
donee in Life,or Impnrity of tb* ki«wt :

This Tilmbls Medicine, whichhas become celebrated for
the number of extraordinary cures effected
agency, has induced the proprietors, at the urcentnouSl
ef theirfriends, tooffer itto the public, whkh thev&nmlrthealmost confidence in Its virtuesintwcederfai. iftin
properties. The Allowing certificates, selected from a large
number, are, however, stronger testimony than the men
word ef the proprietors; and are from gentlemrn -w«B
known In theirlocalities, and of thehighest respectability,
many of them residing Inthe city of Biehmaad, Va.

P. HOYDEN, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, Bichmon<i
known says hs has seenthe medicine c»n»d
Carter’s Spanish Mixtureadministered Inovera hundred
cases; in nearly all the diseases for which it la recommend
ed, with the most astonishingly good results. He says it
the most extraordinary medicine he has ever seen.

AGUK AND PKIUffi—GREAT CURIE—I hereby eertiiy
thatfor three years 1 had Ague and Feverof the most rio-
.©ntdwcription- I had several Physicians,took large qosn
titles of Quinine, Merenry,and 1 believe all tbe-Tonk* ad*
vertised, but all without any permanent relief. At last iIfied Carter’s Spanish Mixture, two Bottles of whicheflfcc
tually cured me. and Iam happy tosay I have had helthci
chill*or fever since. Iconsider It'the best Tonicin tht
world, and the only medicine that ever

Jons Loxssxs.
BeaverDam, nearRichmond, Va.
C. B. LUCK, Esq., now Inthe city of Richmond, and fei-

many yean in the Poet Office, has such confidence in the
astonishing efficacy of Carter’s Spanish Mixture, that hi
has bought upwards of fifty bottles, which.he has gtret
away to theAfflicted. Mr. Lack says ne has never known ■to fail, when taken according to directions.

Dr. HINGE,a practising Phyttdan,and formerly of the
City Hotel, In the dty of Richmond, says he has witnessed
In a number of instances the effects of Carter’* Bpnawl
Mixture, which were most truly surprising. He says ins

oase of Consumption, dependent on the Liver, the good ef-
fects were wonderful indeed.

BA.MUKL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A Mor-
ris, Richmond, was cured of Elver Oomplaintal eight yean
standing, by the nss of two bottle* of Oerter’s gr-airial
Mixture. . j

ÜBKAT CUBE OF SCROFULA—The Editors ofthe Rkt
mood Republican had a servant employed in their pres'
room cared of violent Scrofula, eombtaed with Rheums-
ti*m, which entirely disabled him from work. Twobottkt
ot Carter** Spanish Mixta re made a perfect cureof him,and the Editors, ina public notice, say they Mcheerfully re-commend it toall whoare affiictjui with any iiwsiri of th<-blood.”

STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA—I hada verj
valuable boy coredof Scrofulaby Carter’s Spanish MixturV
I consider it trulya valuable medicine.

jinsM. Tenon,.
Conductoron the B. F.and P.R.R. Co-Richmond, Ym

SALT RHEUM of TWENTYTEARSSTANDING CURED
—Mr. JOHN THOMPSON,residing bvihedtyof Kiehmonn,
was cured by three bottles of Carter’s Spanish Mixture,oi
Salt Rheum, which he had nearly twenty years,and vm
all the physidans of the city cbuld not cere. Mr. Tbocup-
son Is a wellknown merchant in the city af Richmond*. Ya.
and hi* cure is moat remarkable.

WM. A. MATTHEWS, of Richmond, had a servant cut®-.
of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Carter's Spanish Mixture.
He aays'he cheerfullyreoommenda it,and consider*U at
invaluable medidne.

RICHARD £. WEST, ofRichmond, was cured of Benfp
la, and what phyddains call confirmed Consamptkm, b\
three bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture.

x.DWARD BURTON, commisrioaer of the revenue, «syi
be has seen the good effeets of Oerter’s Spanish Mixture it
a number of Syphilitic eases, and Bays h is a perfect cun
for that horrible disease.

WM. G. HARWOOD, ofRichmond, cur&of Old Soreaanv
Ulcers, whichdisabled him from walking. Took a few be!
tie* of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and was enabled to wallwithout a crutch; ina short time permanently cured.;PrincipalDepot atM. WARD,CLOSE A
Lane, New York. i

T. W. DYOTT A SONS, N0.132 North2d PhOadalphis
BENNETT ABEERS, No. 125 MainstreeLßkhmonA V*
And for sale by B.A FAHNESTOCK A CO~L. WILCOX

Jr.A 00., FLEMING BROTHERS, 60 Wood street. Fittn
burgh; 11. I*. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny; and by Druggist/
and Dealer* in Medicine everywhere. octSalawly

CHERRY PECTORAL:
vox tbx kann coax or

COUGHS, COLDS. HOARSENESS, BRONCHITISWHOOPING-COUGH CROUP, ASTHMA.AND CONSUMPTION.

t WE invite the attention of tbe
k public to the certificates appended.
J below, and bespeakfor themthat can ‘
f . did oonslderatiou whidi their bonml
k W frankness deoervea.

9J stations as many whof voluntarily bear witness to the dfice-
«yand-value of Chut'Pmioxai, do
not wantonly trifle with,or dfctor?
facts, nor overstate their eoovictiona

J udge then, whetherthis is not the medidne to trustwhen
youmust have relief for the throat or lungs; judgetoo,
whetherevery femily oogfat not-to have ltby them es *

safeguard arainsi the everywhere prevailing enemy, which
steal* withfatal frequency upon almost every flock, «"*>

carries off a lurnbfrom many a home? .
Jackion. C. Jackson dty, 2oth ISS2.

Da. J. C. Area: Sir—The Cuxaxr Pccrouai. is much in*
Ljuirtdafter. Several of our best Physicians have used it
three of them in theirown eaee*, ana always withthe bap-
l>itf«telltct*. The numerous patent medldnes always be-
fore tiicm. to incrednlitjr inregard to every newreme
Jr: andit L only after undoubted evidence of value inan*
article, that onj thing like a general oonfidenee can be ex
cited.

The unrivalled excellanoe of thiscombination ofagentsfin the Chtut Pectoiai,) proved beyond cavil by repeated
trial ueder thrlrown observation, baa compelled medical
men to proclaim abroad its usefUloeM. It is beyond all

•ioubt the t**-t geuerai remedy we have for the Puimonarv
Affection* of thisclimate, at the tame time sedative and
expf'torant—a rare combination ofpropatiaa. *

1a tbtbop? that itwW prore its own reward,! smteribt
myself. roar obedient gemot,

JAB. H. 0. MTtJ.-KR, St J>.
Ltl pm&menof the Lepai Pnjariontarki&eaae.

Williamsburg, LLjHßept. S. 1852.
Dr. J. C. Arcs: Dear Sir—Over application tor the past

three year* Id my duties *5an advreate, brought on
eightmonths agoa Revere irritationoftha bronchial tnbea,
which wax a constantannoyance toQe, and fiutheeommg

a xource of great apprehension. Every remedy triedfidW
to evenrelieve me, till I used jourOhanar Pectskax, • Thh
ha« not onlyrelieved me, but, ax I trust, wholly cured me.I cure nothing for thereputation of advocating Patent Me
dirinex, andthlx la at yourservice. Ishall —nfflinnril It
to member* of tho bar, and ethers whom Imay meet, la*
boring under similar buttspovitions.

YwmUulj, L I.nß. !
Montgomery, AM-, October 4,1E4A. ■Da. J. C. Am: Hr~lhave used your admirable com-

pound exclusively inmy practice,and find it to surpass, by
far. any other remody wa have lorearing diseases open the
lanes. Your obedient servant,'
_

E. B. JONES, V. D.
what yet remains toconvince the incredulous that

the Cbeny Pectoral isan that itpurparts to be, via;an un-equalledremedial agent for all masasm of ths Ifciuigtand
Langs. The experience of years has proven it tobe such,and w« submit it to the people, believing its virtues
■.IUfully maintain ltjr»putjHptn,

Prepared by J. C A TER, Chemist, Lowell, Haas. Beware)f worthless preparations,attempted tobe palmed, off under
k rlmilarity ofname.
Sold iuPittsburgh by all Druggists,ami by B.A. FAUNE3TQCK k CO . wholesale and retail. je&Smdaw

JAMEs bioAKELt. European Agent andlwr«fTtT
Estate, offers for sale thsfollowing valuable propartv,

vis; 2000 acres fine land near the Mkriaslnd amt MRnourLRailroad, lowa. 540 acres Oftimhsraad prairielandln 8tPauls, Mlunesoto. 130acres inLiverpool township, Colum-
biana county, Ohio. 101 acraanearGraanaburg, Weaßaeza-
iand county. 150 acres nearNew Otstie, Lawrence county,
highly improved. 1 acre lot near the frost gate of StMary Cemetery. 4 lots, each XI fret by 110, neatly frnanlwith pafUuga, near the borough .ofLawreaceviUe. 100baDding 10t5,?26 feet by 100,'near: the north end of theBharpsbkugh Bridge. 80tom, each dOfoatfrontbyTSfffief
deep, io Liverpool, Ohio. A vecy valuable form fn Mercer
county, of 130acres, with excellent bouses, ban and outbuildings 2 bouses and lotson Diamond saaet, in the bor-ough of Birmingham. 8 lots, each24 faetoa Quarrystreet,
running bach to the Manorline, Fifth Ward. Cell andexamine Register, at thecomer of Seventh and Smlthfleld
streets. jygj

BKOW.VS ESSENCE 0?0 INGEE.—Thi* Hmmo in war-
ranted to poseeae, in a conoemratad form, all tbs valu-able properties ofJamaica Ginger, and will be found, Cntrial, an excellent Family Medicine. It li'particularlyrecommended as a tonic, toperaona recovering from leveror other disease, a Aw drops imparting to tha stomach aKlow and vigor equal toa w.ne glasrftol of brandy or other

.tlmulant, without any of tha debilitating efffeets whichare»ure to lollow lbs uw of liquor of any kind, and it la there*fore wpedaliv inririrrahia tochildren and
aged it willprove a gjcat comfort; to rheumatic affections
I: gives great relief. Aa a Cholera remedy there is nothing
superior to it, ami no family should be without it. t gnatreceived by , JOS. PLEMINO,jytt comer of tha Diamondand Market at.

Ahomestead OP PrVK aceeb
.for-

AC*— FOH <26.—We nave
for sale 3000 aero of good land, (all ol whicheaa.be

cultivated,) in lots of & acres and upwards, at from $i to$lO per sore; situate along the line of the Baltimore andOhioHulroad, within from 2 to -4 stiles of Cameron and
Belton Stations, Marshall eounty, Ye, Sfaay j[T .
tag in the crowded cities weald do well topurchasea fewacree and securea healthy and comfortable home, thereare fir»t rate markets for all kinds of prodseeat every sta-tionon the Hailroad. A Tillage at Cameron Station lagrowing rapidly, and the country around is ImnronhsTervCat Title indipatable. i CtJTHRKET A EON-l*2o ~ '. 140 Third street.

Head and Mineral-Water FMttUU*
WIIOVVK, No. Cl FIFTHStreet, next door to Masonic

• Ilxll, dealer in FRUIT nd CUNFECMOMAJUV.
ice Creuu, of thebeet uttalitj,served u Airier

eon. Abo, Wrawberriro aadCrou*. '
Famlliro can be supplied Tith**mvheHiMand ether

rroiu, during tho season, on the mostreaaoaabUten*.Ordersare respectfully je&tf -
I IURIItABLE REAL ESTATE FOR flAUt—ThirtyBußd-
XJ log tots in the borough of Manchester, each 24 feet'
wide by IOQfeet deep; part of ihe aetataof the late Junes
Adam*, Esq., dec’ll. These lots- fronting on an avenue 90
feet wide, and extending to an alley te the rearttfeetwkle,
make them desirable property fora suburbanresidence.

Also, a lot or grouad«athe eornera of the Fifth WardMarket House and Penn street, 36 feet front by lQO'feetJeep, to Spring alley.
Abo, two lots of ground on Liberty street, 25 fretfront by 100deep, to Quarry street. Apply to

JAM KB BLAKELY,
Beal Ketateand European kß°vt

Advertisement. : —•
—

ANY pewon wishingto make $3OO In 8 months, eddrtas
me, post-paid, Farmington, Trumbull oottniy.Ohio*.

This bno fiction or book agency. No traveling is -Triiwm *ry; but any person can restate at home and —vi the
above sum In the time stated. Address • 7^

W'-Sa. PBOF. BYBOHH. KOBK
■ \Uk UOQpS.—A-.M.’Tltiiiil.osmcr oftQrumtandjFifLkXJ tfrteti, has now on hand 10 cases marifin ’frotn b}4 cents up; 60 pfooesirteh linen: 2& pfobswwhit*-rnuils, tor ladies’drro«, S 6 pieoeeiteea; eettoenSSffirgouh,for boys’ wear; a few pieces fins hieck dullsrhfaefc.

barred and plate bengeaod tines; mantillas: uitem2silk and trimmings of every ikimrisTliiu. tan entered end-“teed de bags; drees ginghams; 600 pleoes MenSttEk*Pr]el2 *“*00torMU or will be sotemitwody low.

MEDICAL;

lAvigoratiflk Cordia
AXhettomenon fi Medicine.

IXurncasraoßED a.vd litk ixmjthknii).XL oil uobixs nmooHAiue klixib o» c
TOAlfc—At first the propertiesattrfbnfed to Prof. Hoi
Iorison ting EllMr or Cordial were deemed fit bole ua.
K* 'io, often deceived, could oat better* the stapleand i‘ *

trothsannounced discovered Bothet«,o
*u<*l*i- *»*»»«**°f mw? 1 »

tflncw, ns Binrtnißqßßxig ew all denote. Isaflttftfaflveilhdßuw bykwm—»fmefimemy which is pertr

The JOJXiU remedies} inall aim, the deplorable«
arising from a misuse oraoose of tbe-rarkms organs wl -

irialrs qp llm womleifhl iinrhlim rsllofl man Itrotor
fall rigor every delicate functionconnected with that • -
teriooa compound. agency of matter and mind, neeeani
the leproduetfca of human lift. To persons of feeble >

eolar frame, or deficient in vital power, it la rwommej*
as the only meansof eommunieaUng that energy, whV
nee wary lothe proper enjoyment of aU the natural p
ufes, as well a* the highermentalattributes. Itsbene*
effects are notconfined to either aez,or toany age.
feeble girt, the ailingwills, the llstiem, enervated youth'
oter-worn man of business, the victim of nervous dgprea.' .
the individual suffering from generaldebffity, or frour''
weakseaaof asingle organs willall find immediate eni
manentrelieffrom tha dm of this incomparable renov) -
To those who have predisposition to paralysis, itwill p
1 complete end unfidUug-safeguard against tha; 1.-i1 .
inmady. There are many, perhaps, who have sotrifled;thedrconst]tntjons, that they thinkthemselves beyoo*
reach of medicine. Let noteras ibeae despair. Tbs it,-

a ■ s* •* Itexists, without reference to car
0 disorder ltscU; but&KBUILU THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION* -

The derangements of the system, leading tonervoo
eaaas.«nd the forms of nsotocsdisease itself,are eo m
out that Itwould require abolamn toenumerate theidies tor which this ptepeyktn is a specific. A few,ever,.may be enumerated; vis: neuralgia, tie defer-,headache, incipient pacalyms, hysteria, palpitatioif 0
heart, spinal affections, muscular debility, tremore, ilenee, a pricking sensation in the Scab, numbness, n>
depression, waakneee of the will, Indisposition to «

fainting after extrefae, broken sleep and terrifyingdr*
Inability toremain inone place or position, ►pnerentiveorgans, sexual lncompeteney. melancholy,
onfana, floor albas, sinking at the stomach, female in
levities, a.chronic tefldaaey tomiscarriage, emaditior!

.all complaintsgrowingbut ofa free Indnlgence of th‘skua, and all barrenness that does not prooeedfrom or
causes beyond thereach of medidne.

Whenever the organs tube acted apon are free frotr
formation or stricturaldiseases, It is averredthat

MOBSPB INVIGORATING eltttb
willreplace weakness with strength, incapacity with*eney, irregularity with naifcwff »mi natural actirit' «.

thisnot onlywithout hasard of re-aetion, bet with a ;

effieeton the general organisation. J9* Rear In min*U maladies, wherever they begin, finish withthe nt, and that the pandvieticnof the nerve of nmd waimtion fa pbydeal death. Bear inmind alec
for everyktofl of nervous disease the ElixirCordialonly reliable preparation known.

CUIUSOF NERVOUS DISEASES.No language can convey an adequate idea of the
dlate andalmost miraculouschange whichitoecasonst
dieeasod, debilitated and shattered nervous *p_
teoken down by excess, weak by nature, or impair?
tickneae - the unstrungandtdaxed organization Us •
braced, revivified and builtup. The mental andpHsymptoms of nervous diseasee vanish together under<
Usenet. Nor is the effect temporary; on the contra'relief is neramnent—fortheOorflal propertiesof thi--
tinereach thgconltitution toel&mdrestore It toUs ri - ~
condition. . •' •

i ; LOSS OF MEMORY, !
Confusion, gjndlpsas, rush ofblood to thehead,
•ebility, hysteria, wretchedness, thought, efself-djUmi—fc»r of iManltj, [tnoi pro.tr.do*.ability; nervousness, inability tosleep, dfaeasee indc?famelee, decay ofthe propogatingfbaetious, hysteria*

terrors, palpitationof the heart, impd

laangmlfanee tobeplaced onhuman testimony,abs-^
A OBIAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES i

The unparalleled effects of this great r* toratjvri
complaints incident tofemeles, marta new era in d
-aalsof medidne. Thousands of stimulants have berented—thousand of invigormnts ooncocfed—all rurn
to he Mwdfled in the various diseases ‘and derangemt ‘whichthe dellatefonnation of woman rvnder her 111EVERY WOMAN OF ntNSB, f.*who saflbrefrom weakneae, daranganent, nervoora jmora, pains in theback, or any otherdimrder, whe? ,
vigoratingOaordial a triaL. '

MARRIED PESfIONB,Orolhers, willftmUhls Cordial after they have use* -

Hear two, afbo«%b regenerator af the lystem. awiA--dfrMtiessaretobe found the happy parents of hoax'.-spring, who would not have been eo butfor thw exi.
osrrpreparatkm. Andltfaequallypotemtortbeml '

jaeewtor whidi fa-fa raconanended. Thousands ofsmen hava beenrestored by using it, nnfl notina aim
stance has itfailed tobenefit them. :3 .persons or Pale Oommjbhon f

.or consumptive habits, are restored by thense ofa i£two tobloom and vigor,changing the skin from erj?
low, sickly ooler, tosbeautiful floridoomnlexkni. fTO THE HOQUIDED. 3

These aresome of the sad and [melancholy effected
fed by early habits ofyouth, vis: weakness nf tl»enddimbe, pains hi the head, dizpuese ofsight, loss -

palpitationof the heart, dyspepsia, rkirritability,derangement cf the dilative fauctiotis, r
debtUty, symptoms of coneamptfons, etc. -

Mentally, the fearful effects o 5 tbe mindare mu*"
dreaded. >Losa of memory, conTusion of Ideas. <i«*r-vfspirits, evilfozebodlnga, aversion to society, relf-vb"love of solitude, timidity, etc, are some ot the evils*eed. All thruafflicted ] - '

BEFORE OONTEMPLATiNQ MARRIAGE •
should reflect thata sound mind; mod body are ther,eeemryrequkitea to promote connubial happiness-
without these, the journey through Ufa becomes eipilgrimaga—the prospect hourßy darkens the vi-mind becomes shadowed with <Mepair, and filled *-
melandjoto TatoUau that the happiness of anofl.comas blighted withyaar own. 1

CAUTION. ' '

Ik. OordMl hu beti ntfby some unprincipled persons. [
Infixture, all the genuine Cordial will hare thetor's fee-statin pasted over the ocirkof cach-bottlc,

following words blown Inthe glaks:
I>r. Morse's Invigototlag Cordi

C. kL. RING, Proprietor, tTha Cordial Is put up, highly Concentrated, to i v >

tie*—price tfiwe dollars per bottle, twofor five dol J
for twelve dollars. C. H. RING, Propriety

_
* .

_
19SBroadway^

ihroughouithe United ' ' "

AOBffTSt * i
Pittsburgh—FLEMlNG, BROR, No. 00 Wood str^Do GEO. H. EETSQL No. 140 “

.

Allegheny aty—JNO. F. FlißtflSG. i
dnemnati—(B. H. MBAEINQB. febl(^'

t OR THJi CURB Of DRATsfea, PAINS, and*' .charge!of UotUrfram thd Kars—also, all Oi -

t.?re«»blftooirallke thebouittf of hisecti, &Ilhje s ' •
*

ttetft»ra,and alaa jenwallj elth the diaetM £•* ’
«n* whofc»T« ben demffbr ten, fifteen: and twra' •
aad Wecfettgid toom after tf.'or two toottlee, thrown Mid* th*i? traapet*. bei■perfectly well. Phyridana and Surgeons higbkmend ltdw. —•

t (From the Tribune.) *

Film Doa*r Hbzuci Ton Cnuosc.—Tbo« ' **

children uuoaltr beoceaa dmX, la eftneequenct
<h*tg» of motto from theirearn, indnfed by Scar

' t
Golds, Ac. Now. If mothers would deriheir dutyfc~
core Scarpa’* Oilfor DMfbrarod oseitiu. direr* - •.

children woaldbeeared: but Ifneglected, the died:’throe*re*jr troableeome. the bearing gradually «

emttoally partial or total deafresKenenm
DCFOBXIHT JfOIICS:CaHand teeMr*,Boat*, mdthe wOlimpart to gov'

UmtkatwCl etmiince umfoßottuAyow.
Antmnam FactL—Philadelphia, January 4.

certify, that when I'was abouttwelve years old. Ibsoamedeaf in both wn. bothat ina few monthItalmostimpoatihia tobeer, qnUw intherery lot
of rape. Iremained Inthat situation until lest
» period of eighteen years. when I heard ofS-wHWWhjOflWPO'mih' "T- 0-

shfch Ihare need, endaa happy to say ItUke nugie, end quit* cored me. Any one wfehlr:Informationof my ease, whifli I thtrCv a resurVwUI tod meby calling at my residence, Concord adoor abore Second street. Bm^.:
*«»l»by a.jayn: •

Pekin Tea
3d Fifthstreet. Pltfc'

~T7" Always Reliable, :
TVIUTB art tiwtji(Usgeroos, cad putknlir\J children that have cay of the J’ympioau
InJOC *eyour child restless, pale, withfoetid bi
itoMadi, oran itehingrfthe non, you seed notadminister to it B.A.Twtneitock’a Vermifuge. rr■able remedy will destroy all worms in the nje

(

hxttctkiß, end leave the bowels Is a pleasant ,
Read Mr. Harris* statement. * -

Ifxw Toas, Feb. 19*This U to certify,that I gave,two bottles of B.toek’s Terxniftjge to a child ofaloe, six year* ol<paaied several worms. One of them was about -INCHiS IN LENGTH. I con therefore recco
the public as the beet remedy for worms t vernsr

VM B. HARRIS, 116 OrrMBt" Prepared and sold by
B. A. FAIDfKSTOCE .

s»p3 corner ofTim aod\
'pMJS TRUCK CONCERNING SELLERS’ TEIJ. —Atinglerial producing wonders I Lead

Pxaar », Jefferson eo., Jan.
Mn. R. X.Bnuu: Sir—l bongbt of J.R.Bei

. tie of yonr Vermifoge, and gave it toa child of
It-aspeUed 9b large worms, and quite a numbr
ones:- m.

__ _ _

Oisxnir IR, Jeffersonco., Fel
Ma. B. K. SBins—Haring tried yourTerm]

family. Icau sey that it is not tobs rarpafsed t
ttdftageln the ;wcrtdJbr expelling worms. G.

- '
_

ViwauPW ip, Jefferson cn.yTeb.
M*. R.B, Pan Tan—I gave one bottle of your'

tomr chad, and it expelled?* large worms. Ifbest in nee. Yours, respectfully. p.
Preparedand sold by R. & SELLERS

pittsbt

D*» u. JAYNES CARMINATIVE BALSAM
Km most efficient, pleasant,and safe compo«ia»cd to the publicfor theremovalof the vsrio1m*»t» ctQu Stomach and Dowds, and tlw o’

’ •wthyof the lead confidence lorraring Chdter
arammmurCkmflainL■ U«h 1% 'without exception, cm of the mot’
umSlj medicines ever discovered. ’Hundred*.'Mod*, ofcertificates have been received from i
Okegynma, sadfamilies of thefirst reepeetabil'
the strongest, testimony in Its favor, too nv
publish.

J9* Torsale at the PEKIN TEA STORE, N 1
dreeC : -

Prtvau Dlmsu.
a UR. BROWN, Me- 41 Diamond Alley

4HO votes his entire attentionteas office Pn.•]■ Hisbastes* is mostly confined to 2V
VjmohalJXmmt shd suchnelnfulaffect"

bsought cq, hylmarodence. youthful iodulgenc-
;. Srpbili*tSyphUmcEruption*, Gonorrhea,0 lei’
urethral Dischargee, Impurity ofithe Blood, v£

-eoeef’-he Venereal Organ. SmnlHseases, Scotkms,Te«w,Ringworm, MercurialDiseases, B*a‘
PBeg, Rheumatism, female

Mcsrmly Ibippiiaihmj, Dlsearns of the JointsHerrons Affections, Painslnthe Beck an
-teflon of the Bladder and Kidneys, successful!
-Core guaranteed J. . ,

-• fteteea years’ practice (six la thisdtylenabW'
tecffteaepitinfa ofa speedy cure toall who g-

„

QOoeand Private OonaultaOenRooms, 41,ut
nte-ObargM moderate, oc

TYHEUIHATiftM.—Pr. Brown'snewly dieooT,
:ilj Jos Bbeanatlam is a speedy and certain
thatmUfai troahie. Itnever falls.

:fmwsmi Private Armsußariini Rooms He. 4
The Doetoriaalways athe

IF “ TonicYbtmlftias; •« Sanath“ CarminativeDalsem; « Ague!
Alterative; u Amerlc

Theabove vainable family medicines conatar*tlttrlri whfilssils nTTntilfbtfbn PiktnTisf » v
ktiheto . -LJ/.*
• MatiqaAgsmtfarP

EkbrtOT* CKEtfra—Tiaveon hand the
Medietas Chaste' ever jbffMtf' In Phtabm

far Families, Fhyddans, BtstffiWnti. Ac, Ae.
Lug a good and cheap Chert would do well to
amine mine before porebakpg el wwhsi e.

sun jofi.l,

.T-*
r "%-

s
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